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CountryDakces Selected
A^J&ifermd al Strurt am) adHiMdi

f^yCj^t^m/^/ and o7zUrfaimn&/i&.

W&r t/ie HarpiicorcLViolin 4 German Flixte, &f Hoboj;

PART I Price 6*

London. P?yrUedfer\?Nd\.!&\. in~SatAa?ineJkreet vn tAe*ftraiw.

Of whom may be had

Minuets for hi* Majefty's Birth Day and 24 Country Dances for the Prefent Year

II. Caledonian Dances, being all the Celebrated Scotch and English Country Dances now in Vogue, for the

-
. Harpficord andViolin, in g Books j Each 2*6"

III. The Compleat Country Dancing Matter, containing upwards of 1200 Old and »ew Country Dances

Bound in 6 Volumes > Each 356. •

IV. Select Minuets by M? Handel, Haffe,Wiedemann Fafquali, S1 Martini, fcryHarpfi^&Violin, 3 Vol. each3?6f
J

V. HalTe's Comic Tunes to all the Opera and Theatre Dances for the Harpficord and Violin , 6 Vol.

VI. Apollo's Banquet , a Favourite Collection of Song Tunes for a German Flute and Bat«w 2 Vol.
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The Laundry . or Hot Pot .

w

^^rngS^^^-h^rf^^^

p§g^
^tt&.

i ;tf,tftrl
;

f fj Crn p^b^^^
The Firft Cti . caft off one Cn . and turn m Caft off another Cu . an,d

turn m Lead up to the top foot it and caft off Z, Hands round four
with the Third Cu . Right and Left at top d





Rofey Doll

p^ff^^e

^
m^^^m^m

mE3^ ^ 1=^=p^=E

I lu Fir It -\nd 2d. Cu. foot it and turn round Single *!* The fame back again "-5

Right hands acrols ^ Left hands ^crofs Lj The lft Cu. foot it to the 2d Wo. But not

turn =; Tile fame to the 2d Man K Crofs over one Cu. t=j Right and Icfct =4

~4





Ill be Married . *

gtf^rpftfipri n
i
hi vrTIiy

ecrvfjj^
i

i

if"! i

i ||"i ii h

Ri&ht hands acrofs at top Caft off and Left Hands acrofs at Bottom
Lead thro the Bottom and caft up Bight and Left at top Set. Cor-
ners and turn and Lead outfides and turn .

L^





Marybone Affembiy >r

The lft Cu.hey contrary fides Z* then on your omii fides 11 lead down one

Cu. up again and caft oft >!< hands round Six in





Jenny's Delight f

P^pgg^p^p^i^

im^^-mm^m^^m
The lftCu.cafts off one Cu. hands round four with the sd Cu.tli caft up<
hands round four with the 2d Cu.ii crofs over two Cu. ^ lead tip to the top

an* caft off hh tarn corners with your Ri^ht hands, your Partner with jour i

Leftsa lead thro" the 3d Cu. and calt up =5 lead up to the top and caft offs=



l/u



Dick's Fanci 7 r

gm^smgBMm£=*

w&£m*mg^?g£ite3fc&

3#Ja'^g^5fe^=Hj^=^tiQlf3
The lft Man Ifcal'ds his Partner down/ and brings up the 3d Wo. hi the 5d

Man brings up the id Wo. and takes his Partner down m crofs over one Gi.

and turn At foot it all four, Right and Left at topi-'

/



/^
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• Fanny's Delight s
I" >

<is^fe4^pp^^^ i

t^t

^feSHgn^i
i««^^m^ f

stgpp'
The 1ft 2d and 3d Cu? foot it. and hands round Six & the Came bac£again&
foot it Six and change fides, the fame back again £ oofs over twoCu. lead
up to the top and caft off U
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Chudleigh Box .

rr
o #)

ipi^p^pSggl^g^
%££m ^ ^^^gH^^^

feSP^5^
'y^^^EgjMmmm

Firlt Ca . foot it ind CAft off two Cu. W Lead up to the top k eaft Off H
Hands round four w ith the Third Cu A R ight and Left at top *M foot

it Corners and turn ;W Lead

t

outfides an

I

A turn a



ir



fa 'The Nineteenth of May . —

§£^ ^

^m m i^Mmmm
TheFirft and Second Cu. foot it Right and Left half round m The fame

Back again m Lead down one Cu.up again and caft off one Cu . m Hands
round all Six i;

rx
r>





Vns and downs //
v

pg^^gl £ ^Ŝ ap *

^s^lig^»fep^fe#tea

g*tttfftffrt3ftNa
feB^^^SBgtHPi r

,
i i
J^jsa

Caft off two Cxi- m Lead up to the top and Caft off h frauds round

four with the Third Cu . m Right and Left at top u

y
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New Heffian Cam

£^f
The two lft Cu. foot it and change fides, back again, crofs over two
Cu. lead up to the top> foot it corners, and lead out at the fides.
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Schwab e> or Heffian Dance
'L '

Firft and 3d Cu. change Places, back again, crofs over and half figure

2d Cu. do the fame, caft off win-dmill fails with the 3d Cu. foot it

with your Partner and turn Right and Left with the lit Cu. foot it

and turn.
2





The Gypfies

gfJBgjgl

mf$H=&~
FirftCu.caft off. iftMan turns tlie 3&Wo. with his Right hancL ift.Wo.turns y
2d Man at the fame time with her Right hand:* lftCu.keep the contrary fide.

lead thro' the sd Cu.and crofs over up to the top^ ift and 2d Cu. hands quite

round-. iftCu.caftofi^ turn the other corner witivyour Right hand fc turn your

Partner with your Left hand. 5





Saintis Huffars

7T ilTrp+i*^ jjjj i j|j ijijH i jif iTr|ff i rtimijrrwj i j'j*

i^Ul44iJ I
f

Winter s;s

-i.+U4.-|i, l U-J-
: E

Firft Man turns the 2d Wo.with his Right hand, then turns his own Partner
with his Left handt^ their Partners does the CameW lftCu. Gallops down the

middle. Gallop up again and caft offm ift and2dCu.Ri$at Meft quite round.





M? Farlands Reel

tu^ ii.ii 'jjnrn itaa^tei^
"""

i n 1^ n i

f
i

-fif-j-rrffrfi-n

J^ I'rlVrivHI i lifTflff B5t£
-fc

t±

^M r n f
'r

l
:#* p

Firft and 2d Cu. foot it all four and Right hands acrofs quite round £
foot it and Left hands back again m Gallop down one Cu. up again and
caft off {* hands round Six w





The Parks of Kilburnie

ftWIflJEf

b (hip
j r^

pjtgp*

2fcta

"Firft Man turns his Partner with his Right hand and caft off one Cu. £<

turn with jrOur Left hands., the Man fall in between the 3d Cu. and theWo.

between the 2d Cu.Ii Foot it three at top and bottom and turn ^ lead

up to the top* foot it and caft off li

e





Leith Wynd
fc

Firft and 2d Cu. foot it, and Right hands and Left half round tit the fame

back again li crofs over two Cu. lead up to the top> foot it andcaft 0&&
hands round four with the 3d Cu. Right hand fcLeft at top £h





Hay Jenny come down to Jock

fr tr

Firft Cu.foot it to the 2d Wo. but not turn I* the fame to the 2d Man 11

crofs oyer one Cu. and turn.* lead up to the top and caft off A lead thro1

the 3d Cu. and caft up into the 2d Cu* Place, Right fcLeft at top 5=9

8 , I







Woo'd 8t Married fcc aw

m
in=p

Ucurf'rg
(?bJir j.

J
- if j. fi

^=i^=^ e



IM

j

iSHf JT]' :jiTf} p rry r-

:

E

rnnzn m
•-2-

^W=F M

The lft Cu. caft off one Cu. and hands round with the 3d Cu*£t ca(t up again

and hands round with the 2d Cu.n5 Gallop down one Cu. up again fccaCt off

tA Right hands and Left

lo





Cadgers in the Conongate

(S
1 1 m J

iir j gE »
fJ3]j|tii'frffijrtjnj|t§^
^iIN Jj ILlNI £^mf p f
FirftCu.hey contrary fides m' then on jour own fidesiU the lft Cu.foot it to the

2dWo.and turn her m the fame to the 2d Man iLi the ift and 2d Cu.foot it andRight

hands acrofs « Foot it and Left hands acrofs hack again n crofc over one Cu. and

turn r Right and Left at top ja

11





A Trip to Kew

^^1

iqEpJEj=B^^^E=i=jE^^
Caft -off two Cu.ii caft up again, crofs over two Cu.iL Lead up to the top foot it

and caft otfil; Voot it corners and turn w Lead outlid.es and turn Sh

12
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CountryDances Selectee^

^yC/^m/^u^ and o/iUrtmmn^ttJ.
^F&r t/zc HarpficorcLVioliiiv German Flixtev OP Hobqy;

PART It Price €*

London. Printed/&r I.Walsk in ^at/iarineJfortf m ttitx/trana.

Of whom may be had

Minuet* for hi* Majefty's Birth Day and 24 Country Dances for the Prefent Year

II. Caledonian Dances, being all the Celebrated Scotch and English Country Dances'now in Vogue,-for the

Harpficord and Violin, in#Boolcs, Each 2* 6V

III. The Compleat Country Dancing Mafter, containing upwards of 1200 Old and "New Country Dances

Bound in 6 Volumes, Each 35 6v

IV. Select Minuets by M? Handel, Haue,Wiedeman,Pafquali, StMartini, fbryHarpfi" ^Violin, 3 Vol. eachS-W

V. HalTe's Comic Tunes to all the Opera and Theatre Dances for the Harpficord and Violin , <5vol.

VI'. Apollo's Banquet , a Favourite Collection of Song Tunes for a German Flute and Bafs> 2 Vol.





A Trip to the Nunry

S#5fKrWBj]g^m jJ
i r^tfcaAtfTfjf^ftjiif i i

w^yzmwrn^^
pfe I U^lfeglpff-j^pi^^
Firft 8c 2d Cn. foot it 8c Right 8c Left half rotmd w the fame back again

m crofs over two Cu. lead up to the top 8c caft off £h hands round fonr
with the 3d Cn. Right 8c Left at top w

/3





The Bonny Lafs or.Under the Water

r cttfiTrurr iTTUttttgpij
Tr^r i T ^m

E
tflltlf Tj

gg Is t^j^TTffTO^
i=

5 ^ jet -^lift i±

The lft Cu:. caft off two Ca. m caft up again m Gallop down one Cu. tip

again 8c caft off * hands round all fix «

/4





Lady Mackentafhes Reel

The lft & 2d Cu. right hands acrofs quite round m Left handsback again

hh crofs over one Cu. $c turn £i lead up to the top 8c caft offw foot it

Corners $c turn r lead outfides 8c turn r

/^
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A Trip to Rookby Park

jj
j

^tfflra [[ft

wmmwm^Mmm^*p

"^mmmm.
^f^m3E ^

The ift 8c 2d Cu. foot it all four Right &c Left half round m foot it the
fame back again m Gallop down one Cn. up again &c caft off m Ri^ht
hand and left J-*

/£





/'





SUpi!
LUlUilf J?UJ

iIfe^^
Seiipll

The lft Man fets to the 2d Wo, 8c turn her £ the ift Wo. fets to the 2d
Man 8c turn » the 2d Man fets to the 3d Wo. & turn * the 2d Wo fets
to the 3d Man & turn ^ the lft Cu. croft ever two Cu.' lead up to the
top he caft off m hands round 4 with the 3d Cu. RiPfct & Left at too ~O L"

ft



/



Swab the Decks

^m^^-ukMrnM^^
r j r

r
ir j r

r
J^^^^fflE

Ths lft Cu. foot it to the 2d Man k hands round 3 m the fame to tin

2d Wo w; Gallop down one Cu. up again 8c caft off * Bight 8c left at top j

V





Eaa De Lace

Firft Ca. foot it 8c caft off one Ca. calt up again m. Gallop dawn one Ca.
up again 8c caft of m lead thro" the 3d Ca. caft ap into the 2d Ca s

. place m
foot it 8c Right 8c Left at top j4

to







Brave Blakeney or Wild Boars Frolick

5 0imk£^=^f^iwMi^
m MZEm^mmmmm

[fttpKr f
|

fff rtr|ffcpfflJ
|

ttr[ftuU:

«^I *^ ^~P

Imm®sm mm
FFh^ in

2-/

* fr^#



S^^p
ggi^rtp^gT J1

'i

J
• r

''^

The i£t Cu- caft of two Cu. m lead up to the top 8c caft off m lft Man falls

in between the 3d Cu. 8c his Fartner between the 2d Cu. at the fame time

foot it all fix foot it 8c hands pound 3 top 8c Bottom ^ lead up to the top

and caft off ^ lead thro the 3d Cu. caft up into the sd Cu? place &c turn Q

3/2^





The Whigs of Fyffe XT

gsjg r A=^m^^^^^k
r tr^^

?

[3 J_j^zzz^zzzzim! j_^£i^^^E^r^^rJEE^E£z£J^fe^

The lft Cu. foots to the 2d Wo. $c hands round three m the fame to the

2d Man ft crofs over two Oi. Sc tarn your Partner ^ lead up to the top
foot it k caft off one Co. m

23





Lads of faltcots

Vr H^S^H^flpP^
The lft Ca. Hey with the 2d Man m then with the 2d Wo. w Gallop
down the Middle up a£ain k caft off * Right Sc Left at top ^

StA





Caledonian CountryDances

and o/m//j/i Oawit/v^j)anc&s nwif m /2/^////

!}>/ ^Harpficorcl/^oliii/Hobo^ &r GermanFlute
VOL. II. PART I.

X.B. JuJtl>tt/>&/i\/, Ca/afomanDanas ?W./^ in iBovkf, EadtfJ.

London. limited/?r I.Walsh* mbaf/utrinti/hrrt, m t/if Strand.



A T%ble c£ the Danws c© aitaired isi'tim Bock.

A Trtjp t^jjamaiea .«*;. . —>• . '•»- «=• .
' 67 .

.

.

a. Trip- tv Kfe'.mmgll.tm _» .. — , ~* . .-^ ,, 641/' HEhinn'% WSsiini «. ,

-, i.*U * 27

— . — .' .100

BanteriKgSiOf — . — - .-..•—. >
v — . pSi/'^afton Kali -> '.

' — - -*..

; BrMLelj AHemlAy - -
. - - - • >~ '.>' — . 9°!

i facie — • — .. — . -rj
y
'8"r» • 50

j

»

F
litfoloMi ~. l7. -. it.

:

~. 4i t.

v

Ft>T?
:

=*-uium -.. krj U

— . 35

Hai king Hall —

.\JF
'-9 Ua» J i il7*pl

e

Jatton's Maggot .— . _» . — . ^.,32;
-. 26

Chffte* AiltmLlv. — . — .' -. *—. ?5

L.innl)ti''velJ Frolirk — • — . — . :_.. 87

Certain Flaftji —. . — -\ — - — i/
.
— -82

ivirt irf ,ill (,vief — .' — . — • 4C 7$

Capttta l)i ivt i s Delight — • -*' •'/ — • 57

t^opCs Vagaries — . —.

.

— . .— . - P?

# Fortune Hunter — - — • — .'''—.. .-* . 97
/Flower of Edinburgh ~-» • -* . -» • SA

\ Oold Ring — . — . —

.

—

.

—
. - 96

t/Glascow LalTes —.._*. — . — . ,—» - 73

, Green Room — • —.._*. —
.

. — . 30

H



M
|
VK.ettieBs.saer — .

" —

>

J- — . • — . 56
1/ Harly BiiTh Fair — . — . -i .X — . gg

j

/Havt Kail —.
. ~-. . — . —.

.

—.92} /
^" $,

/Hoi Cockles .- . -. .- . ^ . ... .-* . 62r4eiJ*a! Houfe. — . ~- -*3 — - — .84
/]Handels Hbrnpip* — . — . — . x ~± - 63k 'tacky .Dick -» - — ; ' — . — . —.69
rH&fe. a lup of Brandy — . — . — . A — . 6,5 f'/jLa^s. Favourite — . . «* . -,» #,?&.;. — . 54

./ Honey luckles Frolick — • — '. ^ .^ — „ 4-6 |(^*^rim Cufc, or Over the Water —., -. 20
t^Husnours of M.trybon — . — . ^.y — .

36J
CJH&iap Dreffer —.*> "— . —. . — . — . 1<<J / aj

I Marry Marry w . =*. «... jL± r.' f — > So
I '.'• - -'' ij

' .I'.Taci-idVRaiit — , . £^„ '.— . . ^, , — , £8
l 'jfiiwV.wM.B -. -. ..-../ -». <8<£j/?efi&-AfV*I)<£jr3it ^, _ . ^ .. . — .5J.
(/)lu\ thought 6i-'.t — ~ — .. -^J'. — .; '72 j l&fashle Hail, -* >• _*>< --j*.. .—,...• — , 60
^acV M£ggo| - .* - .

' ._ .- ^.X — . 58jv Merry. Chriftina*-^.-_. - ..• '-,..45'
. Jofc.m*y ..,rot*s Heute — . & j ^ > «, / SSJ-./^Ue.rSnd Affewbiy ,., .. _, .,'.

. ^.43
tXjtwtfai fceggar ..* , — . .— .. _ .^ _ „ 4# LfSsEargjiife of Girnjagrthisw^ .Birth Si.<«v — - •• *-»." *'-7

qja*&'s m^ Man •—. ,. ^ . — . i2j ,/ Moufe Trap — . — . — « —

.

S. 2g
^ jas^s lie. ...s —1

o — . ,„,. , «^ -^ „. a !<fj£eri!y Scot — - — - «- - — . — - J »>

iO&<&><?homfon's Fane* • *»» . - -^ . . -»

.

— -.17

^ jV/jMiX* in hev own Hair — ..... «i '. — ..
.
— . ^"

|/ K^S' Green — . _« - — .. .„,. j — . <$j ! •«



4

Ntnv or never —» . -*'•.-. —» . —» . 83

iSew Tambourine — . -» . — . _ . 74

Nottingham Rant or Lady Berkley s Whim — .22
"No fure _» . _ . _ . ,. . — . 6

' Petticoat Tight — . - . — . — . - . 98
4tot Stick -. -. -. _. -.75
Pray be Civil _•. . — . _. . _ . 66

Petticoat Loofe — . _ . — . ... - . 51

Paxton's Humour _ . _. . _ . _ . 47
Princock — . — . __» . — . _> . — .52

Pantin -. . -. - . — . -- -.21

(/Star Light Night - .

l/Sherburn CaMe — . — .

FSuii Beam;, — . — . —. .

/Scotch Bonnet -» . -. .

/ The Cabinet — • _ . — .

|/The Smart — . — - — .

I. The Bracelet — . _ . — .

^Tuzzy muzzy _ . _. . _» .

_ TvO/ or the bonny Scotchman

(/The Gavefon —. . — . — .

The Puff — - — . — . —
The Plod -. . - . - . -

Bakes of Rochefter — .

Rakes of Tunbvidge _»

Squire Fribhlft — •
' —

59

42

_.-7<>

1/TheBufh — • —. --
W

\ Welcome tojtour Fool again —
v Woodcutters — . _. . — .

Windfor Lodge _»•. — . _

Whip the Cat ^ . _ . — .

Wimbleton Houfe —. . —. .

76

37

24

18

•91

, 48

38

.71

,14

9
79
88

44

81

77

25

10

40



The lit £"ti. turns the 2d Wo, the 2d Man lead down the lT.iddle, up
again, toot it and cait offy Foot it corners and turn h Hands round
all Six iA



i
Mo lure.

it #eP^ffW^̂̂ ^

^ai



26 J
7

The ift Man Sets to the id Wo. and turn her « the lft Wo. does the

fame Jl Crofs- over two Cu. lead up to the top, foot it and caft off ' £<

Hands round four with the 3d Cu. Kight hand and Left with the 2dCu.nl

V



^^pg^^E^^EfgEpE^pUl

The fft Man cafts off and turns the 3cl Wo. and remains in tLc 2d Mans
Vlace JU the ift Wo. does the fame U Hands round all Sjk 4h Right hand
and Le£t 'Zi



f:'i ir -fUil'
3 * 5

feppi^SSS
^pr^rrffy^Tir^u- J-'-^fr iih

Lead down between the 2d Cu. and without fides the 3d Cu, and turn your
Partners Lead up to the top foot and cait off ^ Hands round with the

3d Cu. A Rifiht hand and Left with the 2d Cu. f*



10 Whip the Cat.

i^^^^ES^^ii^aiite^

î n=rr^^^^^m^^^p^

m^^



Cameronian Runt. 287
27

^mm^m,

Fall back two Cu. lead vour Partner to the. top and foot it/ fall Kick to

the 2d Cu. and lead thro' the 3d/ caft up the 3d Cu. and lead thro' (Ik sd,

foot it corners and turn/ lead out of the fides.



The lft Cu. foot it and turn fingle/ all four hands -with the 2d Cu. and back
again, crofs over/ figure in, lead up and then down/ and then lead thro' the

2d Cu. at Top/



Marquifs of Carmarthen^ Birth Bajy. /

^JEpf

^^^J-rk^^^^^^Ep
^^^^^^^^y^^^^^

^^^^^^ E

Firi't and 2d Cu. Set all four* and Hands round all four/ Set all four

and Hands round back again e 2d Fart. The lit Man and lft Wo.fiCur

down, and turn your Partners/ then Right and Left.



30 The Green Room.

%$- »—

,

i_
29

^^m^si^^^ip^

'wmmm
^i ££ 5



291

phs^'MuPf^f
31

I '

Fffifr i ^P?
Firft and 2d Man foot it to their Partners and turn them to the Man's fide*,

then foot it to their Partners and turn each into their Places »h Firft Cit.

cait off one Cu. and lead up/ footing5

" it to the Top/ and caft off to the 2d

Cu s
. Place/ then the lft Cu. foot it to the 2d Cu. then to themlelves and turn —



J2 Bartons Maggot

#ffistiff*

g^^^^S^JgJgjg
The/iU Man Right hands with .the 2d Wo.i the ift Wo. the fame wil

the 2d Man i; Hands acrofs all round m the iCt Cu. caft off and turn li



Eafton Hall.
'

2$
5

33

^It^^fH
mm fe

£

^^^^^^^^= =3=
~4—

FiHt andsd IV^n loot it to their Partners and turn them ofl the Men'

then foot it to their Partners and turn them into their Places**- Crofs

whole figure and hands acrofs quite found h



34-
Flower of Edinburgh.

St

294

p^^i^Bi^g^ilg
m pr-J-gis f^ftppm
fl^^jliJaaJi^ai^a^
i^E ^ f^

$t±££:f^S gs^f^ * m
£=£ mrn^s fe#



29S

m m

-H-

-H-

The lit Cu. figure down between the 2d and 3d Cu..l then figure up again

the tame mi caft off and lead thro
1

the 2d Cu. and caft off >U Right hands

acrofs with the 3d Cu. lead thro' the 2d Cu. and caft offi* Right and Left

and foot it iL5



? Huniours of Marybon.

^^[lp^^=pl^^|^ip:lll
Firlt Man c'aft off and turn 5 with the 3d Cu.4- Firft "VSo.caU oft' and turn 3

with the 2d Cu.~: Hands Six round JL, Lead thro'' the 2d Cu. caft ott and

turn.



Sherburn Caftle.

m
ZS7 -&§

t . t

§p##^PPrt^P^^^*
The lttMan turns his Partner vith his Right hand and both cait off &
turn again with jour Left hands and caft off again li Lead up to the top ,

foot it and caft off £ Hands round all -Six h



3 ° The Bracelet.

l
^Blgl
(I
3^S

:a-. li £3:

^P^Pizp^l^i^M'j-



2 3S>

F'irft Man call dov:i, the 2d Wo. at the fame time caft up/ and doublefiCure

round their o vttu Partners i their Partners does the fan e ni Firft Cu. gallops

do-vn, gallop up again/ and caft off Right and Left quite round at~Top,
and foot it. •



Wimbleton Ho life. 300

fe^rftp^ftii^ffiiipi^ta

ipgflg
The lit Man meet and Set with the 2d AVo. and turn tingle j then turn hei*M

the 2d Cu. does the lame ^5 then all four Right hands acrofs half round/ and

Left hands back again >h then back to back again with your Partner/ then

Right and Left quite round.



Billy Dimple.

isp?
^SM?^a^w=F^

5&^MM
tflfifefr

#-*-

41

L3:

K+^

FH+-

Firft Man let to the 2d Wo. then the ift Wo. does the faired Firft Man lets

and Ji*5gs to the 2d Wo. and turn her/ lit Wo. does the fameii Hands acrofs

hall ' round and back a"aiii/ all four Set/ and both hands round/ till the lit

Cu. gets in the 2d Cu„ Place. (



^^^Toe Hakes t Tunbridge. 302

(11111111 ^pppi^
Firft Cu. Setts cafe off and hands half round with the 3d Cu.i. Firft Cu.
leads thro' the 3d Cu. Riglit and Left half round vith the 3d CuLZ* Firft Cu.
double figures thro' the 2d Cu.i Firft and 2d Cu. Richt And Lett Quite

3' .
w *) *



Mile End Affembly,

^^^^fr^^m m̂-^ %
FirCt Cu. caft off/ lift Man hands round with the 3d Cu. lft Wo. at the fame
time hands round with the 2d Cu. A Firft Man Heys with the sd Cu. lit Wo.
at the. fame time Heys with the 2d Cu.y Six hands quite round £ FiH?
and 2d Cu. B.i£ht and Left quite round.



L4 The Buih. 304

J

m^
W^m^k

iim x>.c.

3Fhe ift Cu. foots it cait oft and turnl* Firft Cu. foots it again, caft up and tun,:.;

the i(t and 2d Cu. hands acrofs quite round with their right hands — hack again
with their left hands, Firft Man fools it with the adwpjand turns her £ their
Partners do the fame II the lit Cu. crofs ovt-a and half figure at top- Firft
and 2d Cu. right and left quite round.



The Merry Chriftmas. 30

3
4i

Firft Man turns tlie 2d Wo. with his Right hand&* Their Partner doe.sjy [auue£2

Firft Cu, caft off and turn m Fir.lt Cu. leads thro' the -3d Cu. and foot it^ Firft

and 2d Cu. Right and Left quite round.



tesiM

Crols over do vn one Cu. and turn hands , then dWn the next Cu.the fame way
and turn hands, the Wo. turns the upper Man with one hand/ her Partner w,

the other/ the Man does the like at the fame time/ only at the laft Dancers
tjir i ' j tli both hands.



:£

— 47
s Humour. 307 . '

-Paxton's Humour.

=35

& Jrr k

^np w

^
Fiiit Man turn his Partner/ then both caft eff and take hands rounds the 2d
do the {ameli then the lft Ciucrofs over and go the figure of 8 between the
2d Cu. into the 2d Cu.Placed then right and left with the 2d Cu/.



48 The Smart.

'gmmf^^^^^m
am^mm^m^^^^^

Firfi -id 2d Man lead thro' (ides and turn m Their Partners does the Came -JLJ

lull Cu, double figure thro' the, 2'd Cu, i rirfe and 2d Cu. foots it Right and

Left haLfc round.



jTovia! Beggar*

Firlt Cu.tarn Right h&nds Single with his Partner and caft off^-i Turn Left hands

Single and caftuplM Ctdfe over and half f i 2 lire I* Lead thro' the 3d Cu. caft

up and turn li •



"' Black Jack 310

^^REf^r^ifmwm¥m^
Foot it cro(s ways/ Firit Cu. crols over frvo Cu. lead ap to' the top and foot a

little./ caft off one

the uppermoft Cu.

v little/ calt off one Cu. foot it and back to back and right hands and lett vith
o



Petticoat Loofe. or Curickle. 311 51

isppfet ^^^jffifeffi

it ^^ 3 > JO 1

PPPP Hi £

SSiffi

Two firft Cu.fail back and crofs over/ and fo back again to their Places ^
crofs over and figure in 1, Lead thro' the 3d Cu. caft tip and turn-hands.

/>N



^liigfel
# p

py^a
Firft Cu.cait ol£ and turn^ Firft Cu. leads thro' the sd Cu. and foot iti-

8
tiffn cor

ners/ lit Man figures round the-3dMan/ lit Wo. at the fame time figures round y
2d Wo, and foot it to her Partner in the 2d Cut Placed turn the other corner/ firft

Man figures round the 2d Man/ lit Wo. at the fame time figures round the 3d Wo.
<nd foot it to htr Partner in the 2d Cui Place.



Jchnnv Grots Houfe. 313

The lft Man £oot it to his Partner and turn the 2d Wo. and (top in the 2d Man's Place?
and the 2d Man turn the lit Wo. at the fame time the lit Man was turning the 2d Wo. and
ftop in the lft Man's Place/ Then the 2d Man foots it to the lft Wo. and turns his own

Partner and {tops in his own Place, and the lft Man turns his Partner at the Ijiame tim«

and ftops in his own Place, Firft and 2d Cu.lead downwards abrealt and liandv

half round, then lead up abreaft and caft into the 2d Cu? Place,



II m tiAA L^Ullk,. 314

^t^ippg^ipii

w; Kaeh Strain t^vjce

Firft Ctf. daft off one Cu. and turn A the ad Cu. the- fame « Firft Cu. gal-
lop donn the middle, up again and caft off ^ 2d Cu. do the fame JL5 Firft
Cu.crofs over and half Figure £ Right and Left nith the 2d Cit.y



Mifs Afh's Deliaht

Firft Cu. turn Right hands fingle and caft off^l turn Left hands fingle

and caft up y Firft Cu. gallop down the middle./ caft off and turn »1



$? KettleBender* 316

lipM
PP^r^pSii^Sp

mm^
Firft Man turn his Partner with his ¥x ...lit hand Single/ the lame with Left hands

on their own fid^si. ('aft oft and turn ££ Crofs comers/ meet in the middle/ clap

hands four times and turn £4 the £ame with the other corners and turn it out'Hl



Captain Drivers Delight. 317 57.

>xv*my^̂ ^&B^¥%$$X^
at m

ppp

(p-^l^^^llr^g

illliliifllpp
Firlt and 2d Men lead thro (ides and turn i Their Partners do the lame J-!

Firft'Cu. gallop down one Cu. gallop back a^ain and calt offA Firlt and 2d

Cu. Right and Left quite round.



00 Jack Meggot 318

'^^ffi

r^^P^^ppS

pS^Htefi^pil^SSi
The 1ft Man Heys on the Women's fide, his Partner Heys on the Mens fide
at the fame time A The ift Cu. Hey on their own fides K The two ift Cu.
foot, and hands acrofs half round A The two ift Cu. foot, and Ri^ht and
Left.



Rakes of Rochester.
CO

i^sliliiii
s^^gsiiife^

j^^p^g^^M
em r ir f4fc#^^nttfHfe^i iy.

Firft Man turns the 2cl Wo. with his Right hand,, and then his Partner with his

Left hand In Firft Wo. turns- the 2d Man with her Right hand, and her Partner

vith her Left hand H. Firft Cu. gallop down, then gallop up again and caft

off It Firft and 2d Cu, Right and Left quite round.



ru" MarMte Hall.

Ofc^^P
3mm^^^

(pgs^^^fppsai^pBi

Firft and 2d La. half Right and Left:2m the fame back again ^ CraLs oyer

od tarn Fionei 2m Lead thro' the 3d Cu. foot it and tun; it out U



Kew Green.

V^fjffi

«M-

Firlt Cu. calt oif one Cu, and Back to Back, then caft up into their Places and

Back to Back/ take hands and lead down the middle below the 3d Cu? and
caft up into the 2dCu?Place/ then lead up abreaft with the Qd Cu. and call

off into the 2d Cu? Place and turn —

.

•
,<



\ # 2 Hot Cockles. 322

fe^^^^^^^^^tfe»|fafelta.
^fOTffiMi

npsasp pj^Ifg
Virft Cu.half figure thro' the 2d Cu. and crots over 1* Firft Cu. leads thro'

the *d Cu. and foot it LZ turn Corners, and turn -your Partner each time*



Handel's Hornpipe

SlMili
.-.^-•-»>~j-—p I—-*

—

-1!—F— -a-L——(^ ^ffi^^Bp
Firft M,an. Set to -tlie 2c! Wo. his Partner the fame, lft Man Heys on the con-

trary fide, and then on his own fide, Firft Wo. the fame at the fame time, lft

Cu.crofs over, figure in, Ri«jht,and Left.



<T4
Trip to Birmingham. 324

It

Hand* round with the, jft Cu. calt off and hands round with the sd Cu.

gallop up/ foot/ cait otf, lead' down , ibot/ call up and turn.



Have a fup of Brandy. 32-5
Jr.

^^^mte • p i

!

r i r j
;

i
gjt'r r

r

gj^jg^^^^ a a * T
•= v

Lead thro' the lft Cu. and on the outfide of the 2djCu.^theii,4:uriij'ourPartiier
<

Lead thro the 2d Cu. and on the outfide of the lft Cu-; then turn y6urPartner/
crofc over frvo Cu. lead up to the top* foot it and caft*dff. ... ..T -y • • -

*£-<'



OO Pray be civil. % 326

—

|

pi—

.

Firft Cu. foot it and caft off , the Came qj

yiPTfxEE ga ' n *-* T.ead up to the top/ foot it and
#" caft off'ilS Six hands round** Firft and

j=~,ij|zz 2d Cu. Right and Left quite round.



327A Trip t«> Jamaica.

(^^gf^S#^k+n^3^^y^tti^tefffg^^tt^^gz

IHr

ffi r j
-,f j^

Firft Man turn his Partner/ then both caft off and take hands round d« the

2d do the fame m Then the lft Cu. crofs over and go the figure of .8 between

the 2(1 Cu. into the 2d Cu* Place ! then Right and Left with the 2d Cu.

•1



— -xro Maclods Rant.

Lalt Strain onr*>^MP^H
The sft Gu

v

. foot ii ;>nd Junt t?v- \;«liCtf« U,sH® Top*- that £00 1 ir'Ainl turn the

2<i Cu^ i.-ito tVeii Placed feaisce .niliM-'fedwiv the sdCu," c$ft ap tuto' thfe @ci

CciS Phfc&> taUe hands* ficfeways.- foot t- a?ul tu'm>*

'



Lackv Dick. 329 .69

^aaw^^^rfirPW^3^
pp «^-^

p
&

/

y. a^ sB £ E fiEEnfrcfri'fr
rf+H

feg^^Lfi^i^fr-nr^
firft Man Hey with the lft and 2d Wo. then the lft Wo. Hey with the lit and ,

2d Man= Crois over two Cu. lead up to the top and. catt off=



7o
Squire Fribble 330

f irft Man, t»rn the 2d Wo. with his Fight hand Single and caft ofFw his Partner the

fano with the 2d Man*? Hands ^rc unci A Right and Left at top t-f



Tuzzjr muzzy

^mM^ lkO^ \ \Mw

He/ contrary fides, then on jour owntj Firft Cu caft off and turn,Right and Left vltL

the 2d Cu.ji



Juft thought on't

liSris^
to tLe

Firft Cu.foot it and caft off the fame again m Lead up
v
top, foot it and

caft off £ Six hands rounds Fir£t and 2d Cu. Right and Left quite round.



Glascow Laffes.

Firft Man foot it to the 2d Wo. and caft off into the 2d Mans Place/ and the 2dWo,

caft up at the fame time into the lft Wo* Place ^ Then the 2d Man foot it toy lftWo.

( he being a Top) and caft off into his Place/ and the lft Wo.caft up into herPlaa =-

then the lft and 2d Man toot it to their Partners/ the lft Cu. caft off one Cu. take

Hands with the 2d Cu. and lead up/ foot it and caft off into the 2d Cu^Place.



74 New Tambourine

(ft
JJ4

Each Strain twice

All four fall back and forward again and turn firigle/.Men change Pines with tV We. m
1& Man change with 2d Wo. 2d \ian with 1ft Wo.m life 'Ctf. being in 2i Cu.rlare tig* it up-
All four,Lead to tfse Wdl/back again A lft Cu. go the half figure thro' 2d Cu. turn hands

with your Partner, and jump and c aft oifti



Pot Stick, or theShambo** 335

HSigpgp^^

SP
^^^i^fH

The life Cit foot it 2.and call off one Cu.A then foot it and caft up then crofs over.

and half figtire',' arid Rk*ht hinds and left.



7& Star Light Nicht.

Firft Man turn the 2d Wo. vith his Right hand Single and cast off i, his

Partner the fame with the 2d ManiJ Hands 6 rounds Right and Left at topi;



The Woodcutters.

tzjr:
Mli ĴTk-^n: '

\ J
? -SgE

.. . IT 1 I_! * * » w » L ^
Hey contrary fides/ then on your own 1+ Firft Cu. cait off and turn. Right
and Left with the 2d Cu. '^



!

krrr^m^^^^^
Flrft and 2d Cu. Right hands half round, Lcfc hands back againA lft Cu.caft off 2 CuW Hands!
6 round, ift Cu.lcad to the Wp and caft offW



^m^ ^̂fiW^ma^
The Puff 79

r Jr m a m

t^JJ^JL^m
ii^ii^ipjB
^^M'-^i^m

Firft Cu.loadthro' thr^d audcaft upA Right and tieft with the top Cu.wCrofs over twoCu.A
Lead to the top and caft off 14



6*
Merry Harry 34-0

Fir It and 2dCu.Set to their Partners and Hands acrofs half round the fame
> a&ain which brings each into their Places ss Caft off and lead thro' the 3d C«.

and caft up into the Q.d Cu* Place, caft up to the Top and Right hand and

Left half round which brings them into the 2d Cul Place.



Fjrit Cat. turn Rs^ht hands Single "vrstli his Partner and caft o£f£. Turn Left

hands Single and caCt up U. Crofs over and half figure, i Lead thro' the 3d

Gu» caft up and turn « ..._.-. •

,



~S2
Captain Flatti 342

Firft Man turn his Partner, with his Right Hand,-<and caft of££ 1ft Wo. turn the 2d Man
with her Left Hand and caft off£ 1ft Cu. clap Hands fideways, with the l\ Cu. and turn

themvji lit Cu figure and turn it out J4 c



Now or nevciv 343
S3

asSaS
mmtm

Firft Cu. foot and cafb ofFA lead thro 1 3d Co. and caft upn FJrft Man turn 3d Wo. wVilc
1ft Wo. turns 2dMan,foot it to jour Partners, and turn A lft Man turn 2d Wo. while
lft Wo. turns 3d Man, foot to your P.rtner and turn proper

I



84.
Lei Iter Houfe. 34-4.

irt

FirCt Cu. foot it and caft off one Ca. and turn the 24 Cu. do the lames caft

oil and lead up a Breast with the 2d Cu. and caft «.;t£ into the 2d Or Place

and Kiftht hand and Left all round.

/ <



Firit Cu.caft off intoy 2dCu.Place./ then Right hand aiwrLeft half round/ the lftandodMan
foot it to their Partners and turn them into their Places^ The ift Man foot it to the 2d Wtf.

and turn her/ the 2dMan do the fame with the ift Wo. FiiftCu.cait off the 2d Cu. and
tuni/ and the 3d Cu.and tutu, take hands and lead up to the top and c.iH off oueCu.

Right hand and; Left all rounds



86 Harly Kufli Fair.

I

3 4-S

W0&^0^
^t^P^^^^^^^j
%
& m±EISS j*rm

*+^»
mwPtvmPtt. m$m

^^^^^^̂ mm^^^ %

Fnft Ca. Set ajid caft off t^vo Cu. and -up again, crofs over and £igure with

nvr lft Cu. tlien the hali iioure below/ and half iigure a Top--.



C amber *vell Froli ck.

Hey contrary fides and then Ohjour ovu fides li caft off and turn your
Partner C, Right and Left at Top.



Hpigl 4±L

^gft
^^Mm^rn

m=^4^^^Tj]i^^^̂ ^..
The lit Man foot it to the 2d Wo. and caft off jl, the lft Wo. foot it to the

2d Man and caft of

f

'=, Hands Six round/ then lead thro' the 2d Cu.^ Right and

L'-ft at top and foot it to your Partner ^



Trip to Hereford 343

Foot it 3 and turn ^ Foot it 3 to the w . and turn U Gallop do^n, up

again/ caft off 4* Right and Left fj



isromely AHembly. I

Es^ha^M
n

Set and caft off down two Cu. Right hand and Left half round and turnj-our
,

Partners of their own.Side~ The lft Man turn hands with the 2d Cu. and the lft

WoVdo the lame with the 3d Cu.at the fame time, ajid meet in die middle and
turn, lead thro' the 5d Cu; and then a. Top into the 2d Cu? Place.



The Cabinet. 35i
oj

***&&
^^^^^a^^^^^^^

ii^^^^^&p^Hgi
Firft Cu. hands round witli the 2d Cu.£h Firft Cu, foot it and caft off and
turn Partners li Crofs round the 2d Cu. into the 2d Cu^ Place i. Right and
Left quite round.



352

htr^ftw^^m
l^pplpfipWppI

NfypBilii13^£^1*

tegj Jlllp5%^lppf
The lit Man calt ohf and turn the 3d Wo. (his Partner taming the 2d Man at

the tame time) then his Partner then Set and calt up to the top and Set and turn-.

Tnen the lit Man clap hands with the 2dMan, and litWo.'.uth the 2d'w . at the fame'

time, then with their Partners and turn them/ thai the lit and 2d Man clap hands
with their Partners/ tlien with-each other and turn into the 2d Cu.PlaGe.



Bantering Billy. 353

H ^m^^mt^^m
¥ fefe1'

' f:

E

^S
?

The 1ft Man caft off into the 2d Man's Place, his Partner following '£, th- Wo.

cafts up/ the Man following W Hands round four &, caft oft and turn ^



M Fort William. 354

3^m3
z£ ipllilplilillisii

pi£*
The

_

lit Cu,caft two Cu. *h then crois up two Cu. >1< Gallop down/ irp again,

caft oil ^ Right and Left.



Ch eft er A fCembly

\

355
Qc

<^^^^^^MI^I^
^^ ^̂FJfflffiM^E0:

HSggmi^^^^m -h-

fe£¥#^i ^ f i

Foot it to your Partner and turn'* then foot it tideways and turnW Cro(s
over and half figure 4, lead thro' the sd Cu. caft up and turn Z*

:"— .- - - iL«f*



^ The Gold Ring. 3S6
trptm^m^ % p

^p^pne^Mii WW pspp||

^s#
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£*Slfe p^p&#pwv*
^^jgpffgpwff^^Sgftg
Firtt and 2d Cu. Set and half Right and Left fc the fame back again W caft

off and lead thro' the ?d Cu. caft up two Cu. and turn fingle at top, and

change fides i, Set fides and turn fides caft off and turn 'A



The Fortune Hunter. 357
97

^^^p iipp
=msm fe]fetfe#f#^ggfg^ wr~w

»" r*— "

3gE
F^ ^ P^P

Firft Man turns the 2d Wo. with his left Arm and his Partner with his rights

Firft Wo. turns the 2d Man with her left Ann and her Partner with her rightfi?

gallop down one Cu. up again and caft off & Right and Left with the top&i.-i:



J>8 Petticoat tight. 368

fir&v~P *P- ipfj»p—

-

i _ m m N i fa ,

-h-ff^- ffl-t-w^-i-\-i ——rsr~— -I-
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ttS^^fm *s-t-dl $==+ mmwvw3^
FirttCu. Set 3 with the 2d Wo. and turn h the fame to the Man U ca£t

oii and tarn i. Lead thro' the 3d Cu. caft up and turn %i



The Firft Cu. foot to the Second Wo. and Hands round three ~ The
fam* to the Second Man » Crofs over two Cu . £ Lead up to the top
foot it and Caft o{f 11

ns
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